
 

 

High Energy – Soft Foods  
A soft diet may be recommended for a variety of reasons including; difficulty 
chewing food, dysphagia (difficulty swallowing), post trauma or surgical 
procedures to the mouth, throat or gastrointestinal tract. This food texture 
includes foods that are naturally soft, or cooked or cut up to alter their texture.  
Food should be easily broken up with a fork so minimal chewing is required. 
When on a texture modified diet it can be difficult to eat enough volume and 
variety for good growth and nutrition. This resource focuses on increasing the 
energy content of foods already eaten.  

How to add Calories and protein to each food group 

Fruits and vegetables: 

> Add cream or sugar to soft fruit and serve with full cream custard, yoghurt or ice-cream. The 
yoghurt may contain soft pieces of fruit. Avoid ice-creams with hard pieces (eg chewy caramel, 
nuts or chocolate).  

> Add 1-2 tsp. of margarine, butter or oil to a serve of mashed potato or well cooked vegetables. 

> Add cheese sauce, grated cheese or soft cheeses (eg cream cheese, cottage cheese, 
camembert, ricotta) to well cooked vegetables. 

> Offer 100% fruit juice for a high energy drink. 

> Spread soft avocado and a soft cheese on bread (without crusts, seeds and grains), cut in to 
cubes or make in to a dip.  

 

Milk and milk products: 

> Use full cream dairy products – full cream milk, custard, yoghurt, grated cheese and soft 
cheeses. 

> Add 1 tbsp. of cream to a tub of yoghurt or custard. 

> Use high energy milk. Add 1-2 tbsp. of skim milk powder to 250ml full cream milk and use this 
milk as a drink, on cereal, in soups, sauces and dessert recipes. The soup may contain small 
soft lumps such as pasta.  

> Make a milkshake or smoothie using high energy milk, ice-cream, yoghurt, fruit or flavouring.  

 

Eggs:  
> Make high energy scrambled eggs or an omelette by adding  

full cream milk, grated cheese and cream.  

> Add eggs to custards, cakes, pancake batter and other recipes. 

> Boiled eggs can be great snacks, try mashed with mayonnaise. 

What foods are high in energy 
(Calories)?  

What foods are high in protein? 

 

> Margarine, oil, salad dressings and cream 

> Avocado 

> Sugar, honey, jam, smooth nut butters  

> Juice 

> Dairy products – cheese, milk, custard and 
yoghurt 

> Meat, fish, chicken, eggs 

> Legumes (beans, peas, and lentils) 
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Meat and meat alternatives:  

> Add white sauce to small pieces of casserole meat or moist fish (which can be easily broken up 
with the edge of the fork).  

> Add cream to gravy and add this sauce to meat. 

> Add peanut satay sauce (no lumps) to meat. 

> Add coconut milk to curries.  

> Include high calorie soft meats such as fish fingers, sausages, hamburgers/meat patties  

> Cook meat in 1-2 tsp. of butter, oil or margarine (make sure that the meat is not tough, dry, 
chewy or crispy).  

> Add soft or grated cheese to baked beans.  

 

Breads and cereals: 
> Use high energy spreads such as margarine, jam, honey, smooth nut butters, cheese 

spread/cream cheese and avocado on soft bread (without crusts, seeds or grains), crumpets, 
muffins or pikelets/scones with jam and cream.  

> Have bread with soft cheese and soft meats such as ham, fritz and chicken.  

> Use cheese or meat sauces with soft pasta and add melted cheese.   

> Add full cream milk, high energy milk, cream and/or sugar to breakfast cereals. Make sure the 
cereal is soft and well moistened with milk.  Avoid cereals that are hard or do not moisten 
easily (eg toasted muesli, cereals with nuts/dried fruit).  

> Have high energy bakery items that are moist and do not have any hard or flaky bits such as 
pies, pasties, sausage rolls, quiches, hot dogs, Kitchener buns and chocolate donuts.  

 

Snacks: 

> High energy milk, flavoured milk, milkshakes or smoothies. Dip sweet biscuits in to soften. 

> Soft cheeses such as Laughing Cow, Babybel, camembert, ricotta, or cottage cheese. 

> Soft bread (without seeds or dried fruit), high energy spreads (see above), soft meats and/or 
soft cheeses.  

> Homemade moist cakes and muffins (without nuts, seeds, coconut, dried fruit, pineapple). Add 
extra moisture with custard, cream or ice-cream.  

> Yoghurt or custard (may have soft pieces of fruit).  

> Dairy desserts such as Fruche, rice cream/pudding, mousse, mashed pana cotta, crème 
caramel  

> Hard boiled eggs on soft bread (crusts removed). Add extra moisture with mayonnaise.  

> Soft or mashed baked skinless potatoes. Add baked beans and ricotta cheese.   

 

Hints and Tips 

> Aim for 3 meals and at least 3 small snacks during the day - small frequent meals spread a few 
hours apart makes it easier to get more Calories in.  

> Make every mouthful count. Don’t fill up on low energy foods like water, diet drinks or plain 
fruits and vegetables.  

  


